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B4_E5_BA_A6_c64_155573.htm 一．听力（20分）Ⅰ．下面是

一组交通标志，从你所听到的五个句子中找出能代表其含义

的选项。 ⒈____ ⒉____ ⒊____⒋____ ⒌____II．根据所听内

容，选择正确的应答语。( )⒍ A. Sun Xiaoyan ran 800 metres.B.

It was difficult to run the race.C. Sun Xiaoyan did. ( )⒎ A. Oh dear!

Whats wrong? B. Thats all right. C. It doesnt matter.( )⒏ A. Yes, I

want. B. Yes, please. C. No, I dont like.( )⒐ A. Yes. Welcome back

to school again.B. Certainly, we are. C. No, I dont mind.( )⒑ A.

Yes, but my pencil is lost.B. I want to write a letter.C. Sorry, I left my

pen at home.III．根据所听对话和问题，选择最佳答案。( )⒒

A. She doesnt want to play table tennis.B. She wants to play table

tennis.C. She wants to see the doctor.( )⒓ A. Joy is answering

someones question.B. Joy is working in her study.C. Joy is speaking

to someone else on the phone.( )⒔ A. She doesnt like the woollen

one.B. She likes both of them.C. She likes the cotton one.( )⒕ A. 24.

B. 28. C. 29.( )⒖ A. He helped the old woman with it.B. He bought

an ice cream with it.C. He gave an ice cream to the woman.IV．根

据所听短文与所给问题，选择最佳答案。( )⒗ Where did Mr.

Brown get out of the taxi?A. At the bus stop. B. Near his bank. C. At

Victoria Station. D. By his office. ( )⒘ What hit the taxi at the

corner?A. A window. B. A wheel. C. A car. D. A stone. ( )⒙ What

did the policeman write in his little book?A. The number of the car.

B. The number of the taxi. C. The number of a bus. D. The number



of the train. ( )⒚ Why were the policeman and the taxi driver

angry?A. Because Mr. Brown was late. B. Because Mr. Brown got out

of the taxi. C. Because the policeman couldnt stop the car. D.

Because Mr. Brown fell and hit his head on the door. ( )⒛ How did

Mr. Brown go to his bank after that?A. He went to his bank by bus.

B. He went to his bank by car. C. He went to his bank by taxi. D. He
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